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DAY IN THE LIFE I 餐飲人生

Angela Ling 凌

ICI Editorial Team: Class Acts ????

CLASS ACTS I 學院消息

Recipes for success 成功之道

芬

Graduate of ICI’s Bakery Course and Pastry Chef at Supreme-Paciﬁc Confectionery Limited
國際廚藝學院西式包餅課程畢業生，現為卓越太平洋糖果有限公司的餅廚

The International Culinary Institute (ICI) and its sister institutions, the Hotel and Tourism Institute (HTI) and
the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI), provide students with an array of fun and educational opportunities
國際廚藝學院及與其相輔相成的酒店及旅遊學院和中華廚藝學院，積極為學員提供各種學習機會，讓學員透過校內課程增長知識之餘，
更可與專家交流及參加特別活動和比賽，開拓視野

By Vivian Mak

By ICI Editorial Team 國際廚藝學院編輯組
ingredients to produce the
tastiest cakes.
畢業後，我決定繼續深造，於
是到台灣追隨開設糖藝術工
房的吳薰貽老師學習糖藝，之
後再負笈澳洲拜Alan Dunn為
師；他曾出版多本有關糖藝的
書籍，並在世界各地授課。兩
位老師在作品的色彩主題和
技法方面均各有風格，讓我獲
益良多。我其後對糖花藝術
創作的興趣日濃，於是前往南
韓修讀韓式奶油霜裱花蛋糕
製作課程。製作這種裱花藝
術的設計師必須對蛋糕有充
分理解和鑒賞力，才能做出好
的作品。

I love everything
that is related to
ﬂowers, and have
done ever since
I ﬁrst started
learning about
pastries, baking
and sugarcraft.
我喜歡任何與花
有關的東西，自從
報讀學院的西式
包餅課程後，便與
糖藝結下不解緣

After graduation I decided
to undertake further study.
I went to Taiwan to learn
sugar art from Sandy Wu,
who runs Taipei Sugar
Art, and then to Australia
to learn from Alan Dunn
who has written a number
of books on sugarcraft
and teaches around the
world. Their approach was
different in terms of colour
theme and know-how and I
learnt a lot. As my interest in
sugar art grew, I also ﬂew to
Korea to learn how to make
buttercream ﬂower cakes.
It is a form of art that relies
on one’s understanding and
sensibilities.
A year and a half ago, I was
employed by SupremePaciﬁc Confectionery
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Limited, parent company
of Baekmidang, to help
open the ﬁrst Baekmidang
shop in Hong Kong, and
since then things have been
very different. The shop’s
parent company is one of
the largest dairy product
manufacturers in Korea, and
is very proud of its organic
milk and milk-related
products. It was decided
that the shop would only
offer plain cream cakes,
chiffon cakes and pound
cakes, as well as cream
buns. The company wanted
to use the best ingredients
to make the ﬁnest products.
Every day, I start work at
8 o’clock in the factory
in Kwai Hing by checking
the ingredients in the

refrigerator and the orders
from the shops. Presently,
we have two shops in the
city. Everything is freshly
made for the day. I have to
ensure consistency in taste
as our products are simple
without any decoration,
which means people focus
on the ﬂavours and there
is no way to cover up any
imperfections.
In the afternoon, I usually
prepare the packaging
materials with my colleague
in the factory, or sometimes
I will plan seasonal offerings
that cater to the desires of
the local market.
As a pastry chef, my
biggest challenge now is to
make use of the simplest

一年半前，我獲卓越太平洋糖
果有限公司聘用，協助他們開
設百味堂在香港的首間店舖，
當時真的萬事起頭難。百味堂
母公司是南韓最大規模的乳
製品公司之一，以其有機牛奶
及奶類產品自豪。店舖因此只
售賣原味忌廉蛋糕、雪芳蛋
糕、牛油蛋糕及忌廉包。公司
堅持以最上等的材料，製作最
優質的產品。
我每日早上八時回到葵興的
廠房，仔細檢查雪櫃的食材，
同時覆核店舖的訂單。百味堂
目前已經有兩間店，所有產品
均是每天由廠房新鮮製造。我
們的產品沒有任何花巧的裝
飾，味道自然成為顧客的關注
焦點，只要稍有差池便無所遁
形，故此我必須確保所有產品
的味道保持一致。
到了下午，我通常會與廠房的
同事準備包裝物料，有時或因
應本地市場需求研究推出季
度產品。
作為一名餅廚，我目前最大的
挑戰便是以最簡單的材料，焗
製最滋味可口的蛋糕。

A new era
嶄新紀元
The grand opening of the International Culinary Institute’s new campus took
place in October 2018. The event, which marked a milestone in the development
of vocational and professional education and training, was attended by the
Chief Executive of HKSAR, Mrs Carrie Lam, who toured the training kitchens and
facilities and provided encouragement to culinary students and graduates. Mrs
Lam put the ﬁnishing touches on a stunning sugar art and chocolate showpiece
created by ICI graduates to commemorate the grand opening.
國際廚藝學院的新校舍於去年10月正式啟用，標誌著香港職業專才教育及培訓的全新
里程碑。開幕典禮請來行政長官林鄭月娥女士擔任主禮嘉賓，她亦趁此機會參觀了多個
訓練廚房及設施，並勉勵本院學員及畢業生繼續努力貢獻業界。林鄭月娥最後與國際廚
藝學院畢業生合力完成以糖花及朱古力製作的精緻廚藝作品，祝賀校舍揭幕。

Business and pleasure
營商之樂
Hiroshi Sakurai, Chairman of Asahi Shuzo
(Dassai) and a master of sake, conducted
a seminar titled ’Philosophy in Managing
Business Adversity and Premium Sake
Tasting’ at ICI in November 2018. Sakurai, a
respected ﬁgure in the worlds of business
and beverages, shared his wisdom
and experience in facing adversity with
students. He also brought with him four
different Seimaibuai Junmai Daiginjo
sakes from Japan for the tasting workshop
to illustrate his expert views on the sake
brewing process.
旭酒造株式會社（獺祭）主席兼清酒大師
櫻井博志於去年11月到訪國際廚藝學院，為
「經濟逆景營商哲學與品酒」講座擔任主講。
在商界及美酒界均享負盛譽的櫻井，與學員分
享他的逆境營商哲學，並從日本帶來四款不同
的精米步合純米大吟釀給學員品嚐，同時講
解清酒釀製的步驟。

Winning streak
技勝一籌
The 10th Guangzhou, Hong Kong, Macau and Chengdu
(GHMC) Youth Skills Competition took place in Macau
in October 2018 and saw students from the four
regions put their skills and knowledge on display. Yu
Pui Kei, a graduate of the Hotel and Tourism Institute’s
Diploma in Food and Beverage Operations programme
won a bronze award in the Restaurant Service
category, and Chan Yin Wah (pictured), a graduate of
the International Culinary Institute’s Diploma in Bakery,
Pastry and Confectionery programme won a silver
award in the Patisserie and Confectionery category.
Chan was also selected as the Outstanding Hong Kong
Competitor.
第十屆穗港澳蓉青年技
能競賽於去年10月在澳
門舉行，讓來自廣州、
香港、澳門和成都四地
的學生展示他們的職業
技能和知識。 酒店及旅
遊學院餐飲營運文憑課
程畢業生余珮淇表現優
異，在「餐廳服務」項目
奪得銅獎；國際廚藝學
院西式包餅及糖藝文憑
課程畢業生陳彥樺則在
「糖藝 / 西點」項目中
勇奪銀獎，並同時獲選
為香港區傑出選手，為
港爭光。
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Going global
全球競賽
Three diploma students and one alumnus
of ICI won ﬁve awards, including three gold,
one silver and one bronze, at the NingBo
International Young Chefs Challenge in
October 2018, which was organised by
the NingBo Gulin Vocational High School
and endorsed by the World Association of
Chef Societies (WACS). The competition
was attended by 30 teams with an
estimated 100 contestants, all aged
under 25 and hailing from 12 countries
and regions including India, Australia, USA,
Singapore, Korea, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Cambodia, Mongolia, China and Vietnam.
國際廚藝學院三名文憑課程學員及一名畢業
生於去年10月的寧波國際青年廚師挑戰賽中
報捷，奪得三金、一銀和一銅五個獎項。賽事
由寧波市古林職業高級中學主辦，獲得世界
廚師聯合會認證，吸引了來自12個國家和地區
共30支隊伍約100名25歲或以下的年青廚師
參加，他們分別來自印度、澳洲、美國、新加
坡、南韓、印尼、馬來西亞、柬埔寨、蒙古、中
國和越南。
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